
LEGISLIIIVI BILL T52

lpproved bt the GoYeEDor FebEuar, 15, 1973

Introaluceil by Ihitney, qq

lr lcr to aroDal sectlons 39-122-01 anil 50-328, Beeisetl
Statutes SupPlelent, '1972. Eelating to special
tEucl perri,ts; to Protitle a Beu basis for
or€rreight Perrits; to Provid€ restrlctions;
to provitte fees; to repeal the original
sections; anal to dsclare an etergencr.

86 it eBacteit b7 the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

section 1- Ihat sectlon ,9-722.O1. Eeviseal
statntos suppl€lent, 1972. be arentleal to read as follors:

39-722.01. (1) lhe DePartreDt of Eoatls or tbe
lcbrasla state Patrol rith resPect to highvats under
tbeir JuristlictloB iDcl[itiDg the f,atioual Ststei -ofInterstite aDtt Def€Dse [igbuats, and count, authorities
rith resp€ct to highrays uoder their JuEistliction ray i[
their itlscretioa uPoD applicatiou auil gootl cause being
shorn th€refor, issue a sPecial PeE.It in uriting
aothorizlrg the applicant lgl to oPerate or love a
vehicle, a corbilratlon of vehicles or objects of a size
or relght of reblcle or loatl exceetli.ng the lari'rur
specifie<l by lar shen such Perrit is necessart to further
the natlonal itefense oE the general relfare, o! IEI to
perrit .oy6reDt of cost-saYiDg eguiP!eDt to b€ usetl in
Ltglra, or oth€r public coDstructioD oE in agricultural
lanil treatrent, or ls necegsary because of an etergeBcl,
an unusual clrculstance, oE a tery sPeclal situati
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loreleot on loads otheE than Austless-surfacetl state
highriys and for necessart access to Points on such
hlghuats tluring itallight bours of cost-saving equlprert
to-be used iB hlgbra, or other public constructiotr or in
agrlcoltural land treat.eDt rhere sucb terPoratl loYereDt
i,i necessary aBil for a reasonable ilistance.

(21 fhe appllcatlon for ant such perrit shall
specifically itescilbe tt6 Y6hlcle aatl the 1oa6 to be
olerated or toteil and rhenoter possible the Particular
higbrals, roatls, or streets for rhlch perrit to oPerate
is-requested, and uhether such Perrit is Eequesteil for a
sl,ngle trip or for continuous operation.

(3) The alepaEtre[t oE count, authorit, is
authorizetl to lssue or rlthhold such perlit at its
dlscretlon; ot, Lf such perrlt is lssuetlr to llrit the
ourber of drrs ilurlng uhich the perrit ls valltl, to li.it
the r[lber oi ttips, or to establiGh seasonal or otber
tlre lirltatlons uithin rhich the Yehicles tlescrlbetl !a,
be operatett oD the highrays intlicateil, or to issue a
coltinoing perrit for use ooly on highrats other than the
fational stster of Interstate anil DefeDs€ Bighrars to =(ala ranufacioter ot its carrier covering all sililar
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ercess of the trarirun load for such axle or group ofatles authorizetl bI the peEDit and such load can beshifteal to Deet the reight Linitations of yheel and axleIoads authoEizeal by such perlit. such shift ual be naderithout penal-tl pEovideat that sucb shift is nade at thestate or coraercial scale tlesignatetl in the pernit. Theyehicle lay tEa"el fro! its point of origin to suchdesignated scale rithout penalty, antt a scale ticket frousuch scale, shoring the vehicle to be properly loadett andvithin the gross and arle yeights authorized bI theper!it, shall be reasonable eyitlence of conpliance riththe terls of the peEait.

. (5) The ilepartient or count, authority issuing aperrit as provitletl in this section tay pro[ulgate rules
aDi! regulations uith Eespect to the issoance of perDits
pEoritleal for in this section.

(5) The alepartrent or count? authoEitl issuiag aperDit nal reguire a perLit fee of not to erceed teniloLlars; !Igvigg!!2 that the fee for a continuing peroit
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Day not erceetl

one hun re
Sec- 7-

suppleient,1972,

a one-Year Per od.

That section 50-328. Revised Statutes
be aoeotletl to reatl as follors:

60-328. The provisions of sections 50-30.l to50-127 relative to registration and display ofEegistration nunbers sha11 not apply to a EotoE vehicleornetl by a noDresialetrt of this state, other than aforeigD coEpoEation tloing business in this state;gloyitletla that the orner thereof shall have corplied ciththe provisions of the Lar of th€ foreign country, state,territorl, or feileral district of his residence Eelativeto ragistration of notor vehicles antl the display ofregistEation Duf,bers thereon, and shalI conspicu6uslydisplay his registratLon nu[bers as required therebl.fhe provisions of this section shalI be operative as tolotoE vehicles ouned by a nonresident of this state onlyto the extent that under the lars of the foreign country,stat6, terEitorl, or federal district of his residencelike erenptiotrs antl privileges are guaranteed to rotorvehicles duly registered untler the laes of and orned byresialents of this state; or to a vehicle duly licensed inthe state of resldence antl operateil by a nonresidentagricultural uorker, ceEtified bI the DepartLent ofLabor, oivision of Employnent, as engaged in teDpoEaryagricultural euployoent in this state, for a period oinot to erceetl sirty days; ESgfilg!. rhere a tEuck islarfully licensed untler the lars of anotheE state oEprovince anal is engagetl in hauli.ng grain 9E_9!!eE
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seasgnaLLi_heElgslg-e-pEgqugtE froo the fieltl yhere it--t!
!!-gt-gre harvested to storage or narket during the period
fror June 1 to Decenber 15 of each year or under
etergency contlitioDs, the right to operate over the
highrays of this state foE a period of ttri"t, nileti alays
is authorizetl by obtaining a perEit therefor froo the
coontt tieasurer or his ag€nt yhich pernit shall be
issued upon the payeent of a fee of trenty dolLars or of
such aEount as roultl be chargeal a resident of this staLe
for a sllilar perrit in the state of his residence,
uhichever is greatec. The fees foE such permits, rhen
collectetl, sha.lI be rerittetl to the DepartleBt of ttotoE
Yehicles, rhich shal,l relit the saoe to the StatelreasureE, rbo shall place the uoney in the Bigheay Cash
funil.

Sec. 3. that original sections
60-328, Bevisetl Statutes SuppleEent, '1972,
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